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Campus ministry can help keep students connected to the Body of Christ through regular worship opportunities, Bible studies,
relationships with mature Christians, and fellowship in a Christian atmosphere, continuing to help them grow in their personal
relationship with Christ during their time away at college. The University Lutheran Chapel, a ministry directly funded by the Nebraska
District, offers the truth of God’s love through Jesus Christ to college students and young adults on and around the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln campus.

Since the 1950’s, the Chapel has served college students who are searching for truth and answers in a world which often seems to offer
neither. A number of LCMS pastors who participated in campus ministry while attending UNL consider their time at the Chapel as a key
part of their faith life. 

Faith growth and vocation

Several pastors shared that campus ministry was a crucial part of their decision to move into ministry. Jess Snoberger, wife of Rev.
Adam Snoberger, pastor at Trinity, Grand Island, said that, “the community of believers at the Chapel solidified our faith at a point in
our lives when big life decisions were being made about our futures. The community of the Chapel not only deepened our faith, but
also impacted our entire future. Due to the ministry at the Chapel, (my now-husband) Adam changed his career path entirely when we
made the move for him to attend Concordia Seminary in St. Louis, a year after graduation... We met at the Chapel and built a life
together rooted in faith.” 

Likewise, Rev. Roger Schlechte, President of the Rocky Mountain District LCMS, shared that campus ministry was important in
sustaining his faith, and that Chapel pastor Rev. Norden instructed his then-future wife in Lutheran doctrine. 

Rev. David Feddern of Zion, Hampton, said, “My involvement in campus ministry helped lead me to the ministry after I retired from the
U.S. Air Force.”

Campus ministry keeps students connected and growing in faith

Rev. Kevin McReynolds, who formerly served St. Paul, Central City, and now serves in Arkansas,
explained the importance of campus ministry in the faith life of many college students, noting
“how fundamentally important it is for guiding young people through a time in their life when
they are first away from home and their home church. It is a time when they need to learn to
live as they have been instructed and catechized—but with some careful shepherding and
supervision. The seeds of faith were watered during my time at the Chapel and became the
roots that now have blossomed into the ministry in which I now serve.”

Rev. Brad Knorr, St. Paul, Westport, CT, said that the Chapel “was invaluable in my faith life. My
personal relationship with Jesus jumped during college (how many people say that?). ULC and
Pastor Bill were invaluable during those years, and I look back to see those years as building off
my parents' discipleship of me and launching me into an eternal relationship with Jesus. I'm
tremendously thankful.”

Campus ministry serves as a refuge in a chaotic world

Rev. Jeffery Leichman of Northern Illinois District notes that many campus ministries, “just have
a local pastor fill a part-time role. Having a full-time chaplain for the students was excellent—
many Bible study opportunities,” providing “a quiet place with other Christians [that was a]
support against the temptations of life.” 

Rev. Thomas Engler, Prince of Peace, Menomonee Falls, WI, explains, “Campus ministry is
probably much more necessary now as the society and public university atmosphere has
changed greatly over the past 40 years since I entered college. Christians need a place to
worship, gather for fellowship with like-minded believers, and be fortified and strengthened in
their knowledge and faith, not only for themselves, but to be winsome witnesses to their
campus peers.” 

CAMPUS MINISTRY OFFERS A REFUGE IN A CHAOTIC WORLD



Rev. Perry Sukstorf, St. John, New Orleans, LA, describes the Chapel as “a refuge,
sanctuary, and resting place from a world that is out to devour students. Openness
and a welcome heart will always be found with the current leadership at the Chapel.
With this openness comes a desire to get to know each person in order to form a
relationship with them that moves them to seek a relationship with Jesus Christ. My
own son says that growing up with me as his pastor he was just ‘faking it,’ but when
he got to the Chapel, he really began to believe what he had been taught as [Pastor
Steinbauer] was discipling him toward being a disciple of Jesus.”

Service to the community and the world

Though still impacted by COVID, the University Lutheran Chapel currently hosts 50
to 70 students for weekly worship and lunch, gathers thirty students in five Bible
studies weekly, serves in the community the first Sunday of each month, disciples
17 students weekly, and hosts five trips throughout the year that draw a vast
diversity of students. More than 26,000 students live and study at the University of
Nebraska–Lincoln each year, with 2,700 of those international students from around
the world. The Chapel also delivers furniture to 15 international students on
average each month, provides four Bible studies to 15 international students
weekly, and matches an English-speaking conversation partner to 25 international
students that meet weekly. Most of the international students that the Chapel has
an ongoing relationship with come from some of the least reached countries of the
world (e.g. Iran, Bangladesh, China, India, Pakistan, Afghanistan and Nigeria). In the
past ten years, the Holy Spirit has worked in the hearts of 43 international students
and seven American students to bring them to the waters of Holy Baptism through
the work of the Chapel staff and students.

God has used the people and ministries of the University Lutheran Chapel, with
their mission being “to strengthen college students’ faith in Christ,” to reach
students with the Good News of Jesus Christ. It has also become a church home for
many students and a ministry center for the larger community, where people are
served in many ways with God’s love and compassion. Improvements to the facility
after the recent renovation project has created space for new ministry partnerships.
Concordia University, Nebraska partners with the Nebraska District to offer
programs at the Chapel, and GracePoint Institute for Relational Health provides
Christian counseling to church workers, students, and many others.

Your partnership in campus ministry is vital

Because of the support of Nebraska District members and congregations through
regular offering gifts and special designated gifts, the Good News of Jesus is
proclaimed to those on Nebraska’s university campuses who have never heard of
Him and to those who are growing in the faith they received at their baptism.
Congregations and individuals who would like to become partners in campus
ministry through regular financial support or a one-time gift can call Kim Myers at
888-643-2961 or email communications@ndlcms.org for more information.

Students at University Lutheran Chapel assemble hygiene kits
as a service project.

Game nights and other social events keep students
connected and in fellowship.

On Community Service Sunday, 17 volunteers helped rake
leaves, pull weeds and trim bushes at The Friendship Home,

a shelter for those fleeing domestic violence.

Bible Huddles include time for fellowship and fun.
Volunteers from Messiah, Lincoln serve lunch

after a Sunday service.
Students take a break from their studies to

decorate Christmas cookies.

Learn more about Nebraska campus ministry at https://ndlcms.org/district-ministries/



CONGREGATION STATISTICAL REPORT
DEADLINE IS FEBRUARY 28
Church offices should have received an email notification of
their login information needed to submit an electronic
congregation statistical report for 2021. Each congregation
is encouraged to complete the online form and submit it by
February 28. Congregations are encouraged to keep a
printout of the information submitted for their records.
Contact Kim Hofer at the District Office at 888-643-2961,
extension 1014, or kimh@ndlcms.org with questions.

ROSTERED CHURCH WORKER DEBT RELIEF
FUND AND APPLICATION WINDOW
Student loan repayment grants are once again available for
church workers. If you are a rostered Nebraska District
church worker with at least one year of service and have an
outstanding student debt from undergraduate or seminary
studies, visit https://ndlcms.org/worker-debt/ for more
information and the application forms. Applications are
due by May 1 of each year.

To make a donation to this fund in support of church
worker debt relief, you can send a check with a note that
it is for the “Church Worker Debt Retirement Fund” to:
Nebraska District LCMS, PO Box 407, Seward, NE 68434. Or
you can donate online through our secure payment
portal https://ndlcms.org/give/. Choose the option “restricted
gifts” and fill in the amount of your gift and “Church Worker
Debt Retirement Fund” in the space next to that.

NEBRASKA DISTRICT SEEKS ASSISTANT TO
THE PRESIDENT FOR MISSION & MINISTRY
The Nebraska District LCMS has a staff position open:
Assistant to the President for Mission and Ministry. (Qualifying
candidate should be on the synodical roster as minister of
religion—ordained.)

The person in this position will resource, coordinate, and
promote a discipleship culture that produces good fruit and
good works as the Body of Christ grows in vocational
witness and works of mercy, and as ministries collaborate
to carefully steward and effectively impact God’s kingdom.
He will also provide accountability and oversight for District-
owned ministries and granting ministries to carry out the
mission opportunities our Lord puts before us.

To suggest someone for this position, or to apply, please
contact District President Rev. Richard Snow at
richs@ndlcms.org. Full details of the position requirements
can be found on our website at https://ndlcms.org/jobs/.

Every church worker was once a child. As your child grows up,
encourage them to serve their Lord and His church in full-time work.

When you talk about careers and what to do “when you grow up,”
mention church work. Encourage your child to see working in the
church and serving God as a noble and admirable vocation. Tell your
children that being a pastor, Lutheran school teacher, DCE, or church
musician is something they should consider.

As your child develops talents and interests, encourage them to
look for ways to use those abilities to serve the church. Even if their
interest might not seem “religious,” encourage them to think about
teaching at a Lutheran school or university. We need Lutheran math
teachers! Lutheran artists are a blessing. Lutheran scientists can help
us all appreciate and understand God’s creation. Lutheran English
teachers help us all learn to read and write better.

Encourage your child to see their lives as opportunities to serve
others. Church work is a great way to serve our neighbor. If they are
interested in helping others, there is no greater way to do that than
through the church. If travel and foreign cultures interest them, talk to
them about becoming a missionary. https://www.lcms.org/set-apart-to-
serve

SET APART TO SERVE: AS YOUR CHILD GROWS
UP, ENCOURAGE THEM TO SERVE THE CHURCH

DESIGNATE YOUR THRIVENT CHOICE
DOLLARS BY MARCH 31
Thrivent Financial members have until March 31 to direct
their Choice Dollars for charity. Don’t let them expire!
Consider designating your Choice Dollars to the Nebraska
District where they will be used for church worker care,
campus ministry, multiethnic ministry, and more.

Visit thrivent.com/choicedollars or call 800.847.4836 to check
your eligibility.



Julie Lazarchic, commissioned minister—candidate
teacher, departed this life on December 2, 2021. Julie is
survived by her husband, son, and parents, Nebraska
District President emeritus Rev. Gene and Linda Gierke.

Reverend Dr. D. Georg Williams, pastor of Zion Lutheran
Church, Ainsworth, departed this life on December 16,
2021. He served Zion from 1979 until his death. 

Rev. Richard Albers, pastor emeritus, Lincoln, Nebraska,
departed this life on December 29, 2021. He served as a lay
minister/deacon at Grace, Fairbury before his ordination.

Mrs. Mary Pullmann, widow of Rev. Carl Pullmann,
departed this life on December 30, 2021. During Carl’s 52
years of active ministry, Mary served by his side in Neligh
and Elgin, as well as North Platte. 

Rev. Charles Horkey, departed this life on Friday, January
14, 2022. Rev. Horkey served at Immanuel, Schuyler/Trinity,
Howells; Immanuel, Tilden; Lutheran High School of
Northeast Nebraska in Norfolk; and Hope, South Sioux City.

Rev. Robert Schermbeck, pastor emeritus, departed this
life on Saturday, January 15, 2022. Rev. Schermbeck served
at St. John’s (Green Garden), Madison; Emmanuel, York; and
St. Peter’s, Elk Creek.
.  
https://ndlcms.org/obituaries/

CALLED TO GLORYNEBRASKA LUTHERANS FOR LIFE
INVITES STUDENTS TO PARTICIPATE IN
ESSAY CONTEST
Nebraska Lutherans For Life would like to invite students in
grades 6-12 who are members of a Lutheran congregation or
attend a Lutheran school in Nebraska to participate in this year’s
Lutherans For Life Essay Contest, based on the 2022 Conference
theme, Blessed For Life, with the Bible verse “...the Lord protects
him and keeps him alive; he is called blessed in the land; you do
not give him up to the will of his enemies.” Psalm 41:2.

One winner will be selected for grades 6-8 and one for grades 
9-12. Winning entries will be awarded $100 each. The winning
essays will be entered in the national contest. The Grand Prize for
the national winning entry at each level will be $250, plus free
conference registration to the 2022 Lutherans For Life
Conference, and one night at a conference hotel.

Essays should, of course, be the students’ individual, original
work, but pastors, teachers, and parents are encouraged to
discuss the criteria on which the essays will be judged. The same
rubrics will be used at both the state and national levels. Please
request a copy of the rules and rubrics from Bob Saeger,
Nebraska LFL president, at saeger001@windstream.net. Entries
must be submitted electronically by April 1, 2022. State
winners will be notified by May 1.

Pastors, teachers, and parents are asked to promote the contest.
It is their hope that this contest will give them an opportunity to
discuss the Sanctity of Life and life issues with our young people.

REGISTER NOW FOR CAMP LUTHER'S
SUMMER CAMP EVENTS
Summer camp registration is now open. Talk with your
camper today about what dates they want to spend at
Camp Luther and, if they're entering grades 6-9, what
specialty camps they might want to experience! While
registration will remain open, early bird registration (a
discounted rate for those eager and ready for this
summer) ends on March 15th. Visit their website to
register now: https://www.campluther.org/summer.

If you just can't get enough of Camp Luther, then there
is an opportunity for you to bring your own group to
Camp Luther for a day, weekend, or other time of
fellowship and fun. This is a great option for family
retreats, church groups, or school leadership groups to
use Camp Luther facilities and activities. Learn how to
book a custom retreat here:
https://www.campluther.org/customretreat

LCEF has launched the new Kaleidoscope Fund cycle for the
year. LCEF is excited that in the first four years they
provided over three-million dollars to 57 ministries who
have expanded the mission of the Church in their districts,
congregations, schools, and communities. Thanks be to
God. He does all things well. 

This year LCEF is returning the focus to K-8 LCMS schools as
they provide faculty wellness, curriculum development,
technology, and student engagement/outreach. They are
excited to provide this special focus on our Lutheran
schools and pray the Lord will bless these efforts. 

The grant process opened January 15 with a proposal
submission deadline of June 1. The committee will then
select ministries from these proposals to apply for a grant.
Funds will be granted in amounts between $10,000 and
$40,000.

More details about this year’s program can be found at:
https://lcef.org/kaleidoscope/ .

LUTHERAN CHURCH EXTENSION FUND
KALEIDOSCOPE GRANTS FOR LCMS K-8
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS



Calls Accepted
Rev. Timothy Booth (FtW'91) Faith, Stanton, St. John, Pilger, and
First Trinity, Altona (Wayne) to St. John, Westphalia, KS
Rev. Aaron Witt (StL'00) Christ, Columbus, to Our Redeemer,
Elwood

Calls Declined
Rev. Brian Bucklew (FtW'11) Zion, Plainview, to Immanuel,
Netawaka, KS
Rev. Daniel Gifford (StL'96) Christ and St. Paul’s, Falls City, to St.
John, Wheaton, and Immanuel, Monson, MN
Rev. Aaron Witt (StL'00) Christ, Columbus, to St. Paul, Minden
Rev. Brian Wright (StL-AR'16) Christ, Cairo, to Trinity, Fort Morgan,
CO
 
Status Changes
Rev. William Ohlmann (StL-SMP'16) assistant, Trinity, Lexington, to
emeritus, Nebraska District
Rev. Wayne Pick (StL'79) Trinity, Ogallala, to emeritus, Nebraska
District
Rev. Michael Reiners (FtW'88) associate, Peace, Grand Island, to
emeritus, Nebraska District
Rev. Nathan Ristvedt (StL'92) candidate, Nebraska District, to
emeritus, Nebraska District
Rev. Mark Williams (StL'06) candidate, Nebraska District, to
emeritus, Nebraska District

Installations & Ordinations
Rev. William Mattfeld (StL-Delto'09) as pastor, Immanuel, Schuyler,
January 16
Rev. Aaron Witt (StL'00) Our Redeemer, Elwood, January 30

Placements & Assignments
Greg Rathke (StL) as SMP vicar, Trinity, Fremont, December 15

ORDAINED
Calls Accepted
Tais Brekke (CH’19) DCE, Trinity, Elkhart, IN, to Director of
Family Discipleship, Holy Cross, Kearney
Elizabeth Messing (S’Cqy’89) candidate, to teacher, Christ,
Lincoln

Calls Declined
Susie Danner (SP’19) DCE, Immanuel, Fargo, ND, to DCE,
Christ, Lincoln
      
Other Transactions
Danielle Critchley (SP’21) DCE, Grace, Fairbury, to candidate,
Minnesota South District
Marsha Horkey (SP’78) candidate, Nebraska District, to
candidate, Iowa District West
Julie Lazarchic (S’93) candidate, called to glory December 2,
2021

Placements
Oscar Gonzalez (S-Cqy’21) teacher, Concordia Lutheran
Schools of Omaha, November 22, 2021

COMMISSIONED
CALL ACTIVITY IN THE NEBRASKA DISTRICT

UPCOMING EVENTS
March 14-15, Spring Pastors' Conference, Younes
Conference Center North, Kearney

April 21-22, Spring Administrators' Conference, Carol
Joy Holling, Ashland

June 24-25, Nebraska District Convention, Younes
Conference Center, Kearney

July 9-13, LCMS Youth Gathering, Houston, Texas

July 22-23, LWML Nebraska District North Convention,
Ramada Inn, Columbus

September 16-17, LWML Nebraska District South
Convention, Younes Conference Center, Kearney

Learn about upcoming events on our website at:
https://ndlcms.org/upcoming-events/

February 28, 2022, Congregation Statistical Reports
April 22, 2022, Congregational Assessments
May 16, 2022, Convention Registration

Convention questions may be directed to 
Candi Menze, convention coordinator, at
candim@ndlcms.org, or contact the District 
Office at 402-643-2961. Details available at
https://ndlcms.org/convention-home/

UPCOMING CONVENTION DEADLINES

NEBRASKA DISTRICT EVENT AT THE LCMS
YOUTH GATHERING
Your youth group is invited to join other groups from the
Nebraska District and Rocky Mountain District for a special
District event during the LCMS Youth Gathering on Sunday, July
10, 2022, 5:00 – 7:30 p.m. at The Rustic Downtown, 1836 Polk
Street, Houston. Tickets are $45 per person if registered before
February 15.

Registration includes a buffet dinner and music from the main
stage. The Rustic Downtown is next door to the George R. Brown
Convention Center and less than a mile walk to the mass event at
Minute Maid Park!

This open house event starts at 5:00 p.m. offering a convenient
meal for your group. Food will be served buffet-style throughout
the event. This is an opportunity for you and your group to meet
with other people from the Nebraska District and also make new
friends from the Rocky Mountain District.

We encourage groups to purchase Nebraska District T-shirts that
mirror the Gathering theme and wear them on the night of the
District event. Register for the event and order shirts at:
https://ndlcms.org/youth-gatherings/
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